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DISTRIBUTION OF THE FAMILIES AND GENERA 

OF BUTIERFLIES WITH THE SPECIAL 

REFERENCE TO THOSE OF THE JAPAN-EMPIRE 

BY 

SHONEN MATSUMURA 

（松村松年）

I. Fam. Papilionidae 

This is a cosmopolitan family, 3 genera being found in Japan, Korea and 

Formosa. 

I. Luehdo.ポzCRuG.-A palaearctic genus, being distributed from Japan 

to Korea, also known in Formosa and China, especially in the alpine regions. 

We have 2 species in Japan. 

2. Papz"lio L.-A cosmopolitan genus, being nearly 500 species known in. 

the world. In Japan, Korea and Formosa, we have 35 species. 

3. SerU:z"nus WEST.-A palaearctic genus, being only known from Korea, 

Amur and China. 

2. Fam. Parnαssiidαe 

I. Parnassius LATR.-This genus is known from the Palaearctic, Nearctic 

and Oriental Regions. In Japan and Korea we have -only 4 species. 

3. Fam. Pieridae 

This is also a cosmopolitan family and the following I 8 genera are known 

in the Japan-Empire: 

I・ AnthocarゐBsn.-Apalaearctic genus, being found in Saghalien and 

Korea; in the central part of Japan we can find it only at the alpine regions. 

We have only one species in the Japan-Empire. 

2. Aporia Hs.-A palaearctic genus, being found in the northern part of 

Japan, and Korea. We have only 2 species in Japan. 

3・AppiasHs. (Tachyris WALLGR.)-This is known from the Oriental and 

Australian Regions, being only found in Okinawa and Formosa. We have 6 

species in the Japan-Empire. 

[Trans. Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol. XIII, Pt. 3, 1934] 
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4. Betaporz"a MATs.-An oriental genus, being distributed only in Formosa 
and China. We have only one species in Formosa. 

5. Catopsz"!i'a HB.-This is known from the Oriental and Australian Regions，～ 

being veηr few species of this genus found in South-America. This is distributed 

-0nly in the subtropical part of Kiushu, Okinawa and Formosa, having 4 repre-

sentatives. 

6. Co!ias F.-A common palaearctic genus, being found also in South-

and North-America. In the Japan-Empire we have 4 species. 

7. De!zas HB.-An oriental and Australian genus, being only 3 species 

represented in Formosa. 

8. Gonepte；り1.xLEAD-A common palaearctic genus, only one species of 

it being found in South-America (Argentine). We have in our faunistic region 

-0nly 4 species, two of which are found in Formosa, especially in the mountai幽

nous region. From Hokkaido and Saghalien we have no representative. 

9. Hebomoz"a HB.-An oriental genus, being common in the subtropical 

and tropical regions of Japan as in Okinawa and Formosa, being represented 

by a single species. 

IO. 正｛uphz"naMooR.-An oriental and Australian genus, being found only 

in the subtropical region as in Formosa, represented by 2 species. 

I I. Jxias HB.-Also an oriental and Australian genus, being represented 

by a single species in Formosa. 

12. Leptz"dz"a BrLn.-A palaearctic genus, being found in all parts of the 

Japan-Empire except Saghalien and Formosa. It is represented by a single 

species. 

13. Leptosz"a HB.-An oriental genus, being found in the mountainous 

region of Formosa, represented by a single species. 

14. Leucoch!oe RoB.-Also a genus known from the Palaearctic Region, 

being found in Korea, represented by a single species. 

15. Mzaea HB.-A palaearctic genus, being found in airparts of the Japan-

Empire, except Saghalien, Okinawa and Formosa. 

16. Pieris ScHRK.-A cosmopolitan genus, being common in the Palae-

arctic Region, extending to the subfrigid zone, represented by 4 species. 

17. Prioneris ScHRK.-This is an oriental and Australian genus, being 

common in Formosa, represented by a single species. 

18. Terz"as SWAINS. (Eurema HB.）ーThisis distributed throughout the Palae-

arctic, Oriental, Australian and Nearctic Regions, represented by 7 species. This 

is not found in Hokkaido, even though it is very common at Aomori near 

Hakodate. 
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4. Fam. Danaidae 

This is distributed in the Palaearctic, Oriental, Australian, Polynesian, Nearctic 

and Neotropical Regions, being common in the subtropical regions, represented 

by 3 genera in the Japan-Empire. 

1. Danais LATR.-A cosmopolitan genus in the tropical and subtropical 

regions，町presentedby 12 species, being not rare even in the central part of 

h戸n.
2. Eザ＇loeaF.-Nearly a cosmopolitan genus in the subtropical and tropical 

regions, being found in Okinawa and Formosa, represented by 8 species. 

3. Hestia Ha.-An oriental genus, being found in Formosa and Okinawa, 

especially being abundant in the southern part of the former island. 

5. Fam. Acraeidae 

We have only one genus of this family in Formosa. 

1. Acraea F. (Pareba DaL.）ーThisgenus is widely distributed in the 

Oriental Region, the-larva being very injurious to the fibrous plants as rhamie, 

hemp, jute, etc. 

6. Fam. Satyridae 

This is widely distributed over the world, being a cosmopolite ; in the 

Japah-Empire we have the following 13 genera：ー

I. Aplzantop附 WALLGR.ーThisgenus is known from Korea, being repre・

配 ntedby a single s戸cies.

2. Coeno.ゅmphaHa.ーThisis a palaearctic genus, being_ distr~buted in 

Saghalien, Hokkaido, Honshu and Korea; only 3 species are known in the 

Japan-Empire. 

3. Elymnias Ha.ーThisis an oriental genus, being known from Formosa, 

町presentedby a single species. 

4. Erebia DALM.ーThisis a palaearctic alpine genus, being known from 

Saghalien, Hokkaido, Honshu and Korea，問presentedby 3 species. 

5. Let品g Ha.-This genus is widely distributed in the Palaearctic Region, 

釦 mebeing found in the mountainous parts of the Oriental Region ; 19 species 

訂 eknown from the Japan-Empire. 

ふ Melanarg均 MEIG.-Thisis a palaearctic genus and only one species is 

known from Korea. 

7. 及felanitisF.ーThisis known from the Oriental, Australian and Poly-

nesian Regions, some species being distributed in the Palaearctic Region, repre-

sented by 2 species. 
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8. .Mycalesis HB.ーThisis distributed especially in the subtropical region, 

some species of which are known from the Palaearctic Region. In the Japan『

Empire we have 8 species, being unknown from Hokkaido and Saghalien. 

9. Neope BuTL. -This is a palaearctic genus, some species of it being 

known from the mountainous parts of the subtropical part of Formosa. In 

the Japan-Enpire we have 6 species. 

IO. Oeneis HB.-This is known from the alpine part of the Palaearctic 

Region, being found also in the table-land of Saghalien, represented altogether 

by 3 species. 

I 1. Palaeo；そrmphαW.MAs.-This genus is only known from the moun-

tainous part of Formosa, being represented by a single species. 

12. Pararge HB.-This is a palaearctic genus, being known from Sagha-

lien, Hokkaido, Honshu, Kiushu and Korea. In the Japan-Empire we have 

only 2 species. 

13. Satyrus LATR.-This is widely distributed in the Palaearctic Region, 

especially abundant in the northern part of Japan, represented by 2 species. 

One species of them is known from the mountainous part of Formosa. 

14. Ypthima HB.ーThisis a palaearctic genus, being widely distributed in 

the Japan-Empire, represented by I 3 species. 

7. Fam. Amathusiidae 

This is known from the Oriental and Neotrnpic Regions, being represented 

by a single genus in Formosa. 

I. Stichopht.加 ！maFELD.-This is distributed only in the mountainous part 

of Formosa, represented by a single species. 

8. Fam. Nymphalidae 

This is a cosmopolitan family, being represented by the following 35 genera 

in Japan. 
1. Abrota MooR.-We have only one species of this oriental genus, which 

is only distributed in the mountainous part of Formosa. 

2. Apatura F.-This is a palaearctic genus, being widely distributed in 

Japan except in Saghalien. We have 7 species in the Japan-Empire. 
3. Arasc!mia HB.-This is a palaearctic genus, being widely distributed in 

Hokkaido. 
4. Aな>ynnisF.-This is also a palaearctic genus, being rarely found in 

the mountainous part of Formosa, and altogether 2 I species being known from 

the Japan-Empire. 
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5. Atella DBL.-This is an oriental genus, widely distributed in China and 

India, but very rare in Japan, only たw specimens being found in Kiushu and 

Okinawa. 

6. Callinaga MooR.一Thisis common in the mountainous part of Formosa, 

being an oriental genus, distributed in China and India. Only one species is 

known from Formosa. 

7. Cirrochroa DBL.-In Formosa only one species is known, being αught 

only in the mountainous part. This is also distributed in China and India. 

8. CuphαBmB.-This is common in Formosa, being represented by one 

species, distributed also in China and India. 

9・ のrestisBsn.-We have in Japan and Formosa only one species, being 

common in the latter region, but few in the former. 

IO. Diagora SNELL.-This is widely distributed in the Japan-Empire, repre-

sented by a single species, being common even in Hokkaido. 

Ir. Dichorragia BuTL.-In Japan and Formosa is not rare, being distributed 

in the mountainous part. In t11e northern part of Japan and in Hokkaido it is 

absent. Only one species is known. 

12. Dolescha 'lia FELD.-This is rare in Japan, being caught only once in 

Okinawa. 

13. Ergolis Bsn.-An oriental genus, known from Formosa, being repre-

sented by a single species. This is also distributed in China and India. 

14. Eriboea Hs.-This is an oriental genus, known from O:-:inawa anゴ
Formosa, represented by two species. 

15. EuめfzaliaHb.-This is an oriental genus, known from the mountain:>us 

part of Formosa, being represented by 4 species. 

16. HeんyraFELD.-This is found in the mountainous part of Formosa, 

being represented by only one species. 

17. Hestina WEST.-In o:-:inawa and Formosa this is quite common, being 

fo:.ind in the mountainous part, represented by a single species. 

I 8. めipoli：仰 zasHs. (Diadema Bsn.）ーThisis widely distributed in the 

Palaearctic, Oriental, Australian and Polynesian Regions, being rarely found at 

Kiushu. This is represented by 3 species in the Japan-Empire. 

19. Issoria Hs.ーThisis only known from the Polynesian Region, being 

represented by a single species. 

20. Kallima WEST.-An oriental genus, being common in Okinawa and 

Formosa. We have one species in the Jap:m-Empire. 

2 1. Limenitis F.ーThisis common in the Palaearctic Region, being found 

also in the mountainous part of Formosa and Okinawa. We have 7 species in 
the Japan-Empire. 
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22. .llfelz'taea F.』 A.paJa問 retiegen:.is, not common in Japan, being found 

also in the no~t~ern p1rt of Saghalien, but not戸 tknown in Hokkaido. In 

the Japan-Empire we have 5 species. ・ 

23 ..λりtisF.ーInthe Palaearctic and Oriental. Regions this genus is widely 

distributed, being found .in the mountainous part of Formosa, represented by 

l3 species. 

24. Pantopon'a H弘、 Anorient昇lgenus, being found in Okinawa and For-
mosa, represented by ・ 5 species. 

25. I-初 themaWEST.-This genus is known from Formosa, being found 

in the mountainous part, represented by only a single species. 

::f6. Polygonia HB.-A palaearctic genus, being found especially in the 

mountainous part of the central Japan, being less in Formosa. We have 3 species 

詑 presentedin the Japan-Empire. 

27. Precis・ HB. Uunont'a HB.)-This genus is known from the subtro戸cal

and tropical regions, being found _in Okinawa, Formosa and the Polynesian 

Islands. We・ have 6 species rep民 sentedin the Japan・陶Empireand our mandate 

Polynesian Region. 

28. 砂rameisHB.-A cosmopolitan genus, being widely distributed in the 

Japan-Empire, represented by 2 speeies. 

29. Rahinda MOoll.-An oriental genus, only one species . being known 

from Formosa, restricted in the mountainous part. 

30. Sarakia MooR.-This genus is widely distributed in the Japan-Empire, 

being represented by 2 species, known also from Hokkaido and Korea. 

3 I. Sephisa MobR.-This is an oriental and palaearctic genus, having たw

representatives in Korea an・d Formosa. We have 2 species in the Japan-Empire. 

32. Symbrenthia HB.-An oriental genus, only known from Formosa, being 

represented by 2 spedes. 

33. Timelaea Luc.-This is also an oriental species, being known from 

Formosa, represented by. a single species. 

34. 防 nessaF.-A common palaearctic genus, being rarely found in the 

mountainous part of Formosa. In the Japan-Empire we have 5 species. 

35・ ｝匂naDott.-This is distributed in the mountainous part of Formosa, 

being represented by a single species. 

9. Fam. Libytheidae 

We have only one genus of Li砂必eidaein the Japan-Empire. 

I. Li.毛ytheiaF.ーThis・ is a cosmopolitap. genus, being known from Hok-

・kaido, Honshu,• Shikokt;t，‘：Ki.'l!shu and Formosa, represented by 2 species, 
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IO. Fam. Nemobiidae (Riodin幼 e)

In the Japan-Empire this is only represented in Fonnosa and Okinawa, 

having the following 2 genera : 

I・ AbisaraFELD.-This oriental genus is only distributed in the alpine 

region of Formosa and Okinawa, being relatively di伍cultto capture. 

2. Dodona HEw.-This is locally distributed in Formosa, being represented 

by a single species, found in certain localities as Torin, Hori, Karenko, etc. 

11. Fam. Lycaenidae 

This is a cosmopolitan family, being represented by 37 genera in. the Palae-
arctic and Oriental Regions. 

1. Amb!J少odiaHoRSF. (Arhopala Bso.）ーThisis known from the Palae-

arctic as well as the Oriental Region, being not found in Hokkaido. We have 

6 species represented in the Japan-Empire. 

2. Aphnaeus Hs.ーThisis also known from the Palaearctic and Oriental 

Regions, being common in Formosa, but rare in the central Japan，民presented

altogether by 5 species. 

3. Bindahara D1sT.-This genus is widely distributed in the Polynesian 

Region, being found in Ponape, represented by a single species. 

4.α！lop灼isBILD.-This is known from Saghalien, being represented by 

a single species. 

5.αmena HEw.-This is an oriental genus, being distributed in the 

mountainous p::irt of Formosa, represented by a single species. 

6. Castalius Hs. (Tarak:z N1c.)-This genus is known from the whole 

Japan except Sagh::ilien, being rare in Formosa. 

7. Catachヴ・sopsBso.ーOnerepresentative is known from Formosa, being 

widely distribて1tedalso in China and India. 

8. Catapoecilma B目 L.-This genus is known 企omFormosa, being repre” 

sented by a single species. 

9・αilades Moo&. -This is an oriental genus, being represented by 2 

species in Formosa. 

IO. Chiz・ariaMoo&.-An oriental genus, known from Formosa, represented 

in the alpine region. 

I I. Citり5ザ1hanusHs.-This is a palaearctic genus, being widely distributed 

in the whole Jap:m and Korea, represented by 3 species. 

12. Curetis Hs.-This is distributed in the Palaearctic and Oriental Regions, 

but rare in the northern part of Japan, represented by 2 species. 

13. Cyaniriodes MATs.-An insular genus, being restricted only in the 
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Bonin Islands, represented by a single species. 

14. Dcudorix HE¥v.-An oriental genus, being known from the alpine 

region of Formosa, represented by 3 species. 

15. EuclzワsopsBuTL.ーThisis also an oriental genus, only two species 

being known from Okinawa and Formosa. 

16. Evercs Hs.-A widely distributed genus in the Palaearctic and Oriental 

Regions, being represented by 3 species. 

17. 正｛oragaMooR.-This is known from Formosa, represented by a single 

species. 

18. Ilerda DBL.-This genus is known from Formosa, being widely dis-

tributed in the Oriental Region, represented by a single species. 

19・ JamidcsH n.ーInFormosa only one species of this genus is known, 

which is widely distributed in the Oriental, Australian and Polynesian Regions. 

20. Lampi・desHs.ー Thisis widely distributed in the Oriental Region, but 

less in the temperate part of the Palaearctic, being represented by 3 species. 

2 I. Lycacna F.-This is a cosmopolitan genus, being widely distributed 

in the Palaearctic Region, represented by 19 species. 

22. Lycaenopsis FELd.-This is known from the Palaearctic and Oriental 

Regions, being represented by I I species. 

23. Malzathala HE¥v.-An oriental genus, known from Formosa, being 

represented by a single species. 

24. Megisba MooR.-This is known from Okinawa and Formosa, having 

only one representative of this genus. 

25.λTacaduba MooR.-This is an oriental and Polynesian genus, known 

from Okinawa, Formosa and Ponape, represented by 6 species. 

26. Nip!zanda MooR.-A palaearctic genus, known from the southern part 

of Japan and Korea, represented by a single species. 

27. Pi鴻ecopisHoRSF.-An oriental genus, known from Formosa, repre-

sented by 2 species. 

28. Rapala MooR.-This genus known from the Palaearctic and Oriental 

Regions, represented by 9 species. 

29. Satsuma MURR.ーThisis a palaearctic genus, being widely distributed 

in the whole Japan, found mostly at the mountainous region. 

30. Slzi;i"mia MATs.-This is an oriental genus, being known from Formosa, 

represented by a single species. 

3 I. s》algisMooR.-An oriental genus of a small size, being represented 

by a single species in Formosa. 

32. Tajuria MooR.-Two species of this genus are represented in Formosa, 

all being alpine Lycaenids. 
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33. Tarucus MOOR. This is an oriental genus, having one representative 

in ・Formosa. 

34. Thecla F.-This genus is known from the Palaearctic and Oriental 

Regions, being represented by IO species. 

35. Una Nie.一（Orthomz"ella N IC.）ーThisis known from the alpine part of 

Formosa, being locally distributed, represented by a single species. 

36. Zeplzyrus DALM.-This is also a widely distributed palaearctic genus, 

being found also in the alpine region of Formosa, represented by 27 species. 
37. Zzzera MooR.-A palaearctic genus, widely distributed through the 

whole Japan, represented by 3 species. 

12. Fam. Hesperidae 

In the Japan-Empire we have 27 genera, being mostly palaearctic. 
I. Abrax£mo.ヴhaN IC. -This is an oriental genus, being found only in the 

alpine part of Formosa, represented by a single species. 

2・ AdopoeaBILD.-This genus is know from the Palaearctic Region, dis-

tributed all over the Japan, Korea and Saghalien, and 3 species are known in 

・the Japan-Empire. 

3・ AeromachusN 1c. -This is restricted in the Palaearctic Region and the 

mountainous part of Formosa, being represented by a single species. 

4. Amp£tt£a MooR.-In Formosa this is represented by 3 species, being 

found in the table-land as well as in the alpine part of Formosa. 

5・ Aug£adesHB.-A palaearctic genus, 3 species being known from the 

Japan-Empire, but yet unknown from Formosa. 

6. Badam£a MooR.-A common genus found in Formosa, represented by 

a single species, widely distributed also in China and India. 

7. Celaenorrh£mts HB.ーThisis an oriental genus, being represented by 4 

平ecies,locally distributed in Kiushu, Okinawa and Formosa. 

8. EりnnzsSCHRK.-A palaearctic genus, distributed in Saghalien, Honshu, 

Shikoku, Kiushu; only 2 species are known from the Japan-Empire. 

9・ 正｛alpeMooR.-This is distributed in the Palaearctic and Oriental Re-

gions, being found in Saghalien, Hokkaido, Shikoku, Kiushu, Korea and For-

mosa, represented by 3 species. 

IO. Hasora MooR.-An oriental genus, being distributed in Okinawa and 

Formosa, represented by 3 species. 

I I. Hesperia LATR.-This genus is known from the Palaearctic Region, 

being distributed in Honshu and Korea, having 2 representatives. 

12. Heteropterus DAM.-This is only known from Korea, by one species 

being represented. 
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I 3. Ismene Sw AINS.ーThisgenus is known from the Palaearctic and Oriental 

Regions, represented by 2 species. 

14. Jsotez・11011 FELD.-A palaearctic genus, being distributed also in the 

mountainous part of Formosa, but unknown from Hokkaido, represented by one 

species. 

I 5. Leptal£na MAB.-A palaearctic genus, being widely distributed, but 

locally in Hokkaido, represented by a single species. 

16. Lobocla MooR.-A palaearctic genus, being known only from Korea, 

represented by a single species. 

17.λTotocrypta N rc.-This is distributed in the Oriental Region, being 

known from Kiushu, Okinawa and Formosa, represented by one species. 

I 8. Pamph£la F.ーThisis known only from the Palaearctic Region, being 

quite common in Saghalien, Hokkaido and the mountainous part of Japan, 

represented by 2 species. 

19. Parnara MooR.-This genus is widely distributed in the Palaearctic 

and Oriental Regions, being represented by 14 species. 

20. Rhopalocampta W ALLGR.ーThisis an oriental genus, being distributed 

in the temperate part of Japan, as well as in Okinawa and Formosa; we have 

only one representative in the Japan-Empire. 

2 I. Satarupa MooR.-A widely distributed genus, being unknown in Hok-

kaido, rare in the northern part of Japan, represented by 4 species. 

22. Seseria MATS.-This is known only from Formosa, represented by a 

single species. 

23. Suastus MooR.-An oriental genus, being only known from Formosa, 

represented by a single species. 

24. Tagiades HB.-This genus is known from the mountainous part of 

Formosa, being represented by a single species. 

25. Tel£cota MooR.-This is known from the Oriental Region, being found 

in Okinawa and Formosa; we have only 2 representives in the Japan-Empire. 

26. Thanaos Bsn.-A palaearctic genus, being widely distributed through-

out Japan and Korea, represented by a single species. 

27. UdaザesMooR.-An oriental genus, being also widely distributed in 

Formosa, represented by a single species. 


